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Large Crowd Here Wednesday 
For First Artesia Trade Day

A crowd estimated at 1500 toiture, when a greater number will 
2000 persons assembled at Fourth!offer Trade Day specials for the 
and Main Streets at 4 o'clock Wed- i one day. But it was pointed out bar-
esday afternoon for the awarding 
of gifts as the climax of the first 
monthly Artesia Trade Days staged 
by about 100 local merchants.

With J. D. Smith, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Luther E. Sharpe, secretary-man
ager, in charge of the awards, gifts

gains are to be found in Artesia 
every day and the idea behind the 
plan is not fur shopping and bar
gains only on Trade Days, but tor 
people to stay in Artesia and shop 
here every week day.

Thus, merchants said, the shop
pers will have an opportunity to

valued at more than $500 from the participate in the gifts as well as
merchants were given away in 15 
groupings with a minimum of con
fusion, considermg this was the

to take advantage ot the many fine 
Artesia stores, in which can be 
found practically anything avail-

first of such affsirs staged here. able in the larger cities, of as good 
Manager Sharpe announced a tor better quality and at as good

similar number of gifts of about 
the same or greater value will be 
given at the second Trade Day, 
which will be held Wednesday, 
May 11.

Artesia merchants said they en
joyed a brisk business Wednesday 
afternoon, as shoppers went from 
store to store seeking Trade Day 
specials.

However, some of the merchants

prices.
The lucky shoppers who were 

awarded gifts were H. E. Scott, 
Mrs. C E. Geiser, Mrs W. W. Bat- 
ie, Mrs. J. L. Truett, Rudy Holman, 
Margaret Wilson, Mrs C. C. McCul
lough, Mrs. J. B. Runyan, Stella 
Strand, Mrs. A. L. Kelly, Mrs. H. 
R. Stroup, H. K. Sander and Edna 
Wood.

Manager Sharpe said the gifts in
did not participate to as great an | each group varied in value from 
extent as they plan to in the fu-1 $44 to $55.

. (
M u rm u rs o f  th e  I 

W est W in d I
or just plain {

G o ss ip !
The other day we saw one of the 

newlyweds making his way up to the 
hospital, where he engaged a room. 
Evidently some one is expecting the 
arrival of the "Blessed Event.”

Our fashion editor of the News 
came into the office the other day and 
said that if women's dresses became 
any tighter it was going to be a prob
lem to get them off or on It’s all 
right with the skinny ones, but Oh my 
the ones that have those undulating 
curves. Oh well we should worry.

There is a romance budding right, 
here in Hope A boy and a girl that | 
used to be sweethearts years ago,' 
have been seen together quite often'
lately. Both are old enough to vote. 
Of course with the war paint that the 
women put on now, it is pretty hard 
to guess what their age is.

M iss Madeline Prude is up to Las 
Vegas. Ncv., on a vacation Pretty bad 
place for a young girl like her to be. 
There must be an attraction up there 
that we don’t know about.

S ch o o l  i V e i c s
7th Grade News—Alta Ruth went 

to Carlsbad Friday to play in a music 
fes.ival We still havn our plan for 
our trip to Sitting Bull Falls. We 
haven’t decided on transportation as 
yet. We have been invited to an Easter 
party at Artesia. We have accepted 
the invitation with glee The party is 
being sponsored by Mrs Williams. 
Mrs Young is going to furnish the 
transportation. We leave as soon as 
school is out on Thursday afternoon. 
The 8ih grade has a new pupil. Aren’t 
they lucky? We get ’em but they al
ways leave, I wonder if we scare them. 
We thought we were going to school 
with white skins but this week they 
turned out to be red skins. The boys 
and girls of the 7th grade are study
ing real nice this morning and the 
study hall is quieted down at last.

Freshman News—The Freshman 
class took a trip to the White Sands 
Saturday, April 9. The ones who went 
were very blistered Sundsv and Mon
day. We had company with us. They 
were Ray, Alvin, Oleta and Virgle. 
But we enjoyed having them. Mrs. 
Hobbs was our chaperon and Mr. New
som was kind enough to take us over. 
We haven’t seen him or Mrs. Hobbs 
since Saturday night. I wonder if they 
got home all in one piece. Mrs. Hobbs 
took her little daughter, Linda Ann, 
we enjoyed having her. We had luck 
coming back—a flat tire. But even 
with that we had very good luck most 
of the way. It was slightly cold. Brrrr.

8th Grade News—Well here we all 
are with sunburned faces. Just the 
same ail of us had a nice time at the 
White Sands and going to the show 
Saturday night. We want to thank Mr. 
Wells for taking us over there. We 
are making scrap books in reading 
class We are all anxious t̂o get our 
report cards this week. Maybe we did 
better than the last six weeks. We 
hope this six weeks will be very short. 
We are having some algebra problems 
in Math. It isn’t very hard for some 
people but the poor little 8th graders

think it is awful hard. We have a new 
student in the 8th grade She is Ann 
Van Winkle from Mayhill.

3rd and 4th grade news—We are 
improving our letter writing by writ
ing to pupils in other states. We have 
received many letters from children 
in New York, Texas and California. 
We have learned many interesting 
things about their cities and much 
about the geography of the country. 
Mrs. Lea has finished reading us the 
book of Cowboys and Cattle Trails 
which we liked very much, as it is 
typical of our ranch life Mrs Naomi 
Votaw, our health nurse, visited us 
on Monday and gave several of us 
shots and no one cried.

5th and 6lh Grade News— We have 
the prettiest Easter border in our 
ivOiii. W't. made the entire raobil fam
ily coloring Easter eggs. We have also 
decorated our windows with big white 
bunnies. Our art work is neat and we 
are proud of it. Our teacher gave us 
our report cards this week. Most of 
us were very happy because most of 
us are improving. We have finished 
our arithmetic books and enjoy work
ing in our new work books. In Eng
lish class this week we have been giv
ing radio newscasts. On Thursday 
afternoon, our room went on an Easter 
egg hunt out at Marion Raye Teel’s 
ranch. We all had a good time. We 
want to thank Mrs. Teel and the rest 
of our mothers for the picnic. We are 
taking achievement tests now. We 
think we will make higher scores 
than we did on the tests we took when 
school started. We hope .so, anyway. 
Some of us went to the White Sand* 
on Play Day. We have the prettiest 
red faces and arms. “We enjoyed the 
trip anyway,” said Patsy Wells

(The Gospel from the 28th 
Chapter of St. Matthew)

And at the end of the Sabbath, 
when it began to dawn toward the 
first day of the week, came Mary Mag
dalene and the other Mary, to see 
the Sepulchre.

And behold there came a great 
earthquake. For an angel of the Lord 
descended from Heaven and coming, 
rolled back the stone and sat upon it.

And His countenance was as light
ning and His raiment as snow.

And for fear ot Him. the guards 
were struck with terror and became 
as dead men.

And the angel answering said to the 
women: "Fear not, for 1 know that 
you seek Jesus that was crucified. He 
u not here for He u risen, as He said. 
Come and see the place where the 
Lord was laid.”

“ And go quickly, tell his disciples 
that He u risen and behold He will 
go before you into Gallilee, there you 
shall see Him. Lo, I have foretold it 
to you.”

And they went out quickly from the 
sepulchre with fear and great joy, run
ning to tell Hu disciples. And behold 
Jesus met them, saying, “ All Hail." 
.\nd they came up and took hold of 
His feet and ador^ Him.

Then Jesus said to them, "Fear not. 
go tell my brethren that they go into 
Gallilee, where they shall see me.”

' ing from St. Augustine, Fla., to the 
I  Paciiic Coast. We are hoping to be 
I on that route—Eva Hall, Bow.e, Aru

' A riztm u  W om a n
B eliev es  in  ____________________

(r o o d  l i i^ h ir a y s  E D IT O R IA L
Miss Eva Hall, of Bowie. A ru . < Bryan Johnson, suite Democratic 

(Bowie is located west of Lordsburg, | chairman and chief beneficiary oi the 
in Cochise country, Arizona, on High- new pre-primary convention law 
way 86) is a believer of good high-1 speaks out boidiy for the new sysiem 
ways. She realizes what a time the'which he and the administration haj 
communities along Highway 83 in New I enacted to bolster his campaign for 
.Mexico have had in getting highway | the governorship. He indicates that 
construction work started. Therefore the new system will result in a more

favorable distribution of places on the 
ticket on the basis of nationality and 
county of residence In effect, he thus • 
admits that he and other party oosses 
will hand-pick the candidates.

We think the candidates siiould be 
state, from the state line on the east permitted to run, if they choose, re 
through San Simon, Bowie, Willcox i gardless of race, color or creed, and 
and to Benson, which stands second regardless of their place of residence

"^Trade Id ea
S ta r ted  in H o p e

Bonnie Altman handed us a hand
bill advertising a “ 'Trade Day” in Hope 
way back in 1912. It will be of interest 
to many, both old timers and newcom
ers. It starts like tRis:

“Trade Day" at Hope, N. M., the 
first Monday in each month. Come 
one, come all. Don’t fail to brim 
something to trade, anything you want 
to sell, anything you want to buy, 
come and bring what you have. It may 
be the cause of you getting in pur
suit of what you are looking (or and 
disposing of what you have We are 
here to help you. HOPE CO.M.MER- 
CIAL CL4JB. Remember: First Mon
day in each month, twelve .Mondays 
in a year Headquarters at Beckett 
Bros. Wagon Yard, Hope, N. M

she has written the News a letter tell 
ing about what they did in order to 
get 86 on the map We are glad to pub
lish her letter.

Dear Mr Rood: Without bragging, 
we have a highway going across the

to none in the state of Arizona. Mr Johnson insmuates that newa
Yes. Highway 86 is a much traveled i papers are opposing the prinury law 

road and has brought prosperity and {change because it might reduce the 
\ cosmopolitan air to the little towns i amount of political advertising which 
along iu  route | they receive This u pure polKical ho

So.me 12 or 14 years ago, one could I kum and Johnson knows it. It u ih« 
drive the 120 miles from Bowie, fo r ' politician’s way of evasion.—Current- 
instance and probably,, except in Argus
towns, meet a half a dozen cars until I -----------------
within a close distance of Tucson, but | The pre primary convention law 
according to the state highway patrol-1  which was enacted at the last session 
man. when he made the official count I of the legislature puts New M.-xic^
recently, 11 out of 13 cars going west 
out of Lordsburg now go on Highway 
86

W’ hy this difference’  Well, it is due 
partly to the growing interest in th;

back into the days of peonum Back 
when the politicos met and choso the 
ones who should run and who should 
not run And when election day came 
around the peons were allowed to

Southwest, but mainly because of the i vote, not for whom they wanted to
favorable traveling conditions High
way 86 is the shortcut across the 
Southern part of the state It is al
most free from snow, barring the past

vote for but for the men the leaders 
had picked out for them The very 
idea, it is enough to make a person 
laugh if It wasn t so serious, to think 

unusual winter, and it has a good,, that the politicos think that the la.nk 
smooth roid bed with very few curves | and tile of the New Mexico vo.ers 
and hiith hills j haven i got brains enough to pick out

In getting th'S highway through, it the candidate they want to vote for 
took a good deal of cono rted effort | If this law goes into effect Chaves, 
on the part of the people living in Lea and Eddy counties should pull 
Northern Coch.se County. The heavy away from New Mexico and join up 
population lived in the Southern part witn T<.xas and leave the rest of the 
,f the county, near the Mexican bord Utate to politicos and the native popu- 
er and that was a drawing card for lation.
ouris’.s, or so it seemed But it has ----- -------------------------

been demonsirated that Highway 86 At a meeting of the Eddy County 
has much in its favor, as it is getting road committee it was voted to give
a good share of the traffic 

All of this has come about by the'
the Artesia to nope ni»iiwu> . 
priority on which curves are to

H o p e  D e fe a ts  
W eed  24^15

The Hope high school softball team 
defeated Weed on the local field Fri
day afternoon by the score of 24-15. 
Scoring three runs in the first inning, 
the Yellow Jacket were never over- 
tajtcn and held the Weed team in 
check for the entire seven innings.

Thomas Lee Harrison pitched an 
outstanding game for the Hope nine 
by keeping the Weed hits scattered 
and going the entire seven innings 
to receive credit for the victory. Stev
enson, the Weed pitcher, was unable 
to check the Hope heavy hitting bar
rage with the Hope nine scoring In 
every inning.

The starting lineup; Hope; L. Har
rison, ss; W. G. Madron, 3b; Kent Ter
ry, lb; T. Harrison, p; Blaine McGuire, 
2b; G. Harrison. If; R. Jones, c; E 
Bates, cf; H. Taylor, rf.

Weed; Grissak, cf; Parker, 2b; Ak
ers. c; Stevenson, p; Tidwell, rf; J. 
Stone, lb; Voltz, 3b; Havens, ss; R. 
Stone, If.

Umpires; Phipps for Weed and C. 
Teague for Hope.

yieivs F rom  Hop^^
The Altman Cafe was one year old 

Monday. It is beginning its second year 
with a large patronage. The Allman’s 
are good people for any town to have. | 
If it hadn’t ^ en  for them taking the; 
building over, we would have had a : 
windowless old structure for the tour- 

i ists to look at.
W. H. Hatler the veteran truck 

gardener from Hope has leased a few i 
acres west of Artesia and has gone 
into the raising of vegetables on a 
large scale. He (with the help of his 
wife) can make vegetables grow 
where no one else can. (Just for this 
boosi we expect some nice fresh vege-. 
tables later on in the season). |

i Mrs. Frank Melton returned Tues- 
I day from Wichita Falls, Texas, where 
I she had been visiting relatives.
I Oriand Parker returned Tuesday 
 ̂night from Fort Worth, Texas, where 
he had been on a business trip.

Chester Schwalbe had to go down 
and buy a new hat Wednesday. He 
is driving a new Dodge pickup.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin of May
hill stopped in Hope Tuesday. Mr. 
Martin runs the planing mill at May
hill.

Mr. Lester Mimms of Mayhill went 
through Hope Tuesday. Mr Mimms 
is a mechanic at Mayhill.

Mrs. A. R. Dowell and children o; 
.-Vrlesia visited Mrs. O. E. Van Winkle 
and family Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Dowell is a sister of Mrs. Van Winkle. 
----------------------—

people recognising their inheritance i straightened and bridges built in ac- 
and going about to realize on it. jcordance with a survey to be re- 

The people of the little towns along quested.
this route got busy, when they found j -------------------------------
that traffic was being diverted north Marcus Griffin former owner and 
through Salford and south through publisher of the Eddy County News. 
Douglas and Bisbee and decided to | has purchased the Tucumcari .Amen- 
get their share if possible. They knew; can Leader We are glad to see Mr 
that the population and wealth of the Griffin back in the harness again. He 
county were at the south, but they also will give Tucumcari a good aggressive 
knew that determine deffort will go newspaper
a long way toward getting what i s -------------------------------
wanted, so they started out to get it V g a irv
These little towns began to hold meet- * f  i i  •
ings to talk the matter over. They d?- The 38lh annual reunion of the Nev
cided to go to work on this much- Mexico Old Timers' Association will
wanted highway. They would ask for be held in Deming April 19.
the concession and then proceed to Miss Madie Wasson who is attend-
hold Sunday picnics when everyone' ing Eastern New Mexico State Teach
could muster up an implement that trs College at Portales arrived home
would dig, rake or lift and get into Wednesday night to spend the ween
their cars with hoes, rakes, shovels, end with her grandparents. Mr and
spades, crowbars and what not and 
drive out to the proposed highway.

.Mrs. Jack Wasson. 
Dave Lewis and Emit Potter left

“ Tl’ s Woman Pays” . . . Read why 
lax congressmen do nothing to re- 
mn%e the discriminating luxury tax. 
For an expose of the unfair luxury 
tax that will make you, Mrs America, 
want to fight for its repeal, read this 
interesting article in ’The American 
Weekly, that great magazine, distri
buted with next Sunday’s Ix)s An
geles Examiner.

H o p e  C a n a l to  
B e E n la r g e d

This week, a force of mon was put 
to work on the Hope canal, where it 
leaves the diversion dam. The plans 
are to make the canal deeper and wid
er so that it will hold 12 to 15 heads 
of water. The Hope Water Users As
sociation will spend in the neighbor
hood of $2000 on this project, which 
will be money well spent. This im- 
proeement work will only be done on 
the main canal, the laterals will have 
to be enlarged by individuals.

The old roadbed that was in line Monday morning for Oklahoma with 
with the new was left untouched. They a truckload of cattle, 
directed their efforts to the parts that Mr. and Mrs Ed Hill and daughter 
were covered with mesquite and other from Las Cruces were here Monday 
desert growth, to rocks and boulders, visiting Mrs. Mary Hardin and family 
drains and washes. The women, too. They were returning from a trip to 
went along with lunch baskets’ and hot Abilene, Texas.
coffee to regale the depleted appetites Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hardin from 
and build up morale Engie were here Friday and visited

Through the week, speeches were with Mr Ed Watts at Pinon. 
made at night, at different strategic .Mrs. Ida Prude was in Deming the 
mints and carloads of people went' first of the week visiting her brother
from one town to the othir to help 
boost for the northern Cochise high
way.

Willcox and Bowie were the leaders 
in promoting this effort. Benson on 
the line from the south would have 
a highway anyhow, but could see the

Pete Blakeny was looking after the 
tourist court during her absence^  ̂

Mr and Mrs. Jess Anderson were 
in after groeines the first of the week 
They have a crew out there erecting 
a windmill tower.

Mr. and Mrs B E. Cross. Wanda
future advantage of this shortcut. 1 Jean and Jo Ann of l.ake Arthur were 
Willcox and Bowie had more at stake j the Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
and they fought with a will.

They appealed to the state highway- 
department by writing and by sending 
a delegation of men representing these 
towns to it. To make their appeal 
have teeth in it, they threatened to 
withdraw from the southern part and 
start a new county which they would 
name “Coronado.”

It was this new county idea which 
"broke the backs” of the high moguls. 
They did not want the county cut in 
two so reluctantly submitted to the 
demands. When the highway was as

Mrs. Ralph Lea
Ralph Lea and George Olin Teel 

attended the budget meeting in Carls
bad last Friday. They were accomp
anied by Alta Ruth Young, who took 
Dart in the music festival 
FOR SALE—Remington typewriter, 

in fine condition, price $40 Thomas 
Daniel, 115 Richardson, Artesia. 
N. M — Adv
Mrs. Frances Smith and her son 

Cecil from Weed have bought out a 
grocery store on the Hope highway- 
west of Artesia The editor thinks

State Corporation Commissioner In-| 
gram Pickett haj a.sked Governor Mab
ry to resign dr else remove Victor 
Salazar from office by May 1 Salazar 
is Revenue Commissioner.

sured, it was named the “Sunset they should advertise in the Penasco 
Highway" and signs were painted and Valley News
set up, but was short liv^  as it be Mrs Bill Jones was taken to th ' 
came known as Highway 86 Artesia hospital Monday for medical

At present, it has two lanes, but treatment, 
the construction of a four-lane mill-1 S C. Lovejoy hauled a load of water 
tary highway is in the making, extend-' for Mrs Jess Musgrave Wednesday .
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----------------- WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS----------
Price Reductions Clip Inflation: 
Rent Control Law  Gives Authority 
To State Governors, Legislatures

(BDITOB'a Nl>TB: ITkca optmlou ftr* tiprctstd  
WMWra Newspaper L'^aw's aawi aaalyiU aad aat aaceasarUy

tkraa rolaatas, Urv are those of 
this aewspaper.)

PRICE DROP:
Hits Inflation

American conaumera wera aak- 
lii( themselves; What doea it , 
mean? Why were pricea beinf i 
slnshed, the dollar atretching a 
little further? Waa it simply that 
inflatioo waa being clipped, or was 
It true, as some have said, that the 
country is in the midst of a mild 
recession?

THOSE QUESTIONS were well- 
founded For, in the latest economic 
development, prices of automo- 
biles, accessories, radios, refriger
ators and ranges had been re
duced.

Continued reductions In such 
basic commodities as lead, line, 
copper and steel Indicated there 
might be further cuts in manufac
tured goods in the wind.

One automobile manufacturer 
announced cuts ranging from $198 
to $333 in the price of his cars The 
mid-season catalogue of the na
tion's biggest mail-order house an
nounced “ many price reductions 
in all lines.”  Even ice cream was 
dosrn—off three cents a quart in 
Philadelphia.

Radios showed the biggest drop. 
One nationally-known manufactur
er announced price cuts of 20 to 90 
per cent on nine home model sets. 
Auto batteries were lower in cost.
A refrigerator m a n u f a c t u r e r  
knocked off $20 from some of its 
models. Steel was dow*n and scrap 
metal was at the lowest price in al
most two years

WH.^TEVER ELSE entered into 
the picture, it was conceded that 
buyer resistance was one of the 
mam items in the price reductions.

The consumer had become more 
cor.scious of prices. There had been 
more hand-to-mouth buying. There 
was a tendency to “ wait and see”  
arhether prices would come down a 
bit.

Businessmen and industriali.sts 
agreed that tbe “ bloom is off the 
boom”  — thst a healthy readjust
ment IS underway.

SPEED PILOT:
A New Record?

Joe De Bona, by his own admis
sion was a “ scared boy.”

And he had every reason to be. 
He had taken off from Burbank, 
Calif., m actor Jimmy Stewart’s 
nine-year old plane—a souped-up 
F-51—at 9 20:90 one morning, and 
exactly five hours later he was 
zooming into the airstrip at New 
York's La Guardia Field.

THE PL.\NE had a cracked cock
pit canopy, dangerously low oil 
pressure, no oxygen, and gasoline 
for only seven more minutes of fly
ing when De Bona whistled into 
the airport at 600 miles per hour.

"I'll never try a record flight 
again.”  he said. “ This was too 
nerve wracking.”

Fred H Wilkerson, official timer 
of the National Aeronautical asso
ciation, - lid the NAA would have 
to decide whether De Bona set a 
new cross-country record. He said 
the plane carried no barograph, a 
locked instrument which shows 
elapsed time, and that the gasoline 
tanks were not sealed.

THE OFFICIAL coast-to-coast 
record for a single reciprocating | 
plane such as De Bona flew is six i 
hours, seven minutes and five sec
onds, set by Paul Mantz on Feb- i 
ruary 28, 1947, in a flight averaging . 
401.076 miles pier hour.

DEFENSE CHIEF:
Has Big Job

Louis Johnson of West Virginia 
had taken on one of the biggest 
jobs in the world, and had added j 
to the magnitude of the^task when | 
he declared the armed services of 
the United States would be “ united 
as one.”

WELL. JOHNSON, in taking over 
as secrctai-y at iefenae, was the 
man whose job it would be to unify 
the armed services, but his prede
cessor, James V. Forrestal, retir
ing to private life as a banker, 
hadn’t been able to do it.

The fact was that jealousy be
tween the services made it prac
tically impossible to implement a 
congressional act unifying the army, 
navy and air corps. However, 
it was said Johnson would come 
closer to it than anyone else proba
bly could. It was reported he was 
ready to adopt a "tough’ ’ policy 
to brass hats in all the services and 
that if unification were possible, 
he’d bring it about.

New Senator

One of the nation’s foremost 
educators. Dr. Frank P. Gra
ham. has been appointed U. S. 
senator from North Carolina to 
succeed the late Sen. J. Mel- 
Tille Broughton. Dr. Graham 
was president of the University 
of North Carolina.

RENT BILL:
Buck Was Passed 

The rent control question was red 
hot. Congress knew it. The people 
knew it. But something had to be 
done before controls expired March 
31. Congress had to do something.
It did. It passed the buck.

A rent control bill was drafted 
^  the 81st congress, but it laid 
in the laps of state governors and 
legislatures the real power and re
sponsibility for rent controls.

EVERYTHING congress wrote 
into the present bill can be nullified 
by a governor or a legislature, if 
they see fit.

T^e bill continues rent controls 
for 19 months, or to June 30, 1950.
It sets up a “ home rule”  process 
for decontrol of states, cities, or 
other local areas. Legislatures ! 
could remove controls throughout 
a state, or in parts of a state. A ] 
city government, or ruling body of i 
other communities, could pass a ! 
resolution calling tor de-control ' 
and, if the state governor approved 
it, then the federal government 
would be forced to abolish controls 
in that community.

The bill requires the housing ex
pediter to fix rents so as to insure 
landlords a “ fair net operating in
come . . .  as far as practicable.”  
However, it restores old O P A 
powers for the rent expediter to 
coatrol evictions. This, some con
gressmen said, would prevent any 
mass evictions by landlords.

UNDER THE MEASURE, the 
housing expediter is authorized to 
sue a landlord for three times the 
amount of any charge made against 
a tenant above the legal rent ceil
ing. Under old law, the tenant had 
that power, but seldom used it.

The new act does not authorize 
further 15 per cent “ voluntary”  in
creases in rents, and recontrols 
any dwellings decontrolled under 
such voluntary leases, at the rent 
figure contained in such leases.

Veteran’s priority for first chance 
to rent or buy a new property are 
continued in the bill.

STOCK MARKET:
Curbs Are Relaxed

The federal reserve board had 
taken an action that should make 
the “ ribbon clerks”  very happy. _ 

“ Ribbon clerks”  is a name ap
plied by stock market operators to 
amateurs who seek to engage in 
the fascinating business of trying 
to make several bucks grow where 
only one grew originally.

THE FEDERAL reserve board 
ruling was that the down payment 
on purchase of stocks would be re
duced from 75 per cent to 50 per 
cent.

The board had been pressured 
for several months by the New York 
stock exchange, its president, Emil 
Schramm, and securities dealers 
generally. They had .complained 
that the previous restrictions had 
thrown markets into the doWrums 
and that trading had remained at 
an unusuallv* low level for months.

THIS WAS CONSIDERED as 
strong indication the board be
lieved inflation had ceased to 
dominate the economic situation.

Earlier, the board had relaxed 
restrictions on installment-buying 
credit, giving a longer term for in
stallments on purchases of auto
mobiles, furniture, refrigerators, 
washing machines and radios.

TRUMAN:
Still Adamant

President Harry Truman was 
nothing if not stubborn.

Rebuffed by the senate armed 
services committee on his appoint
ment of Mon C. Wallgren to head 
up the national security resources 
board, Mr. Truman has served no
tice the fight IS not over.

DESPITE THE FACT that senate 
policy and tradition seldom has 
taken such a matter to the floor 
after committee disapproval, it 
was understood that Mr Truman 
was planning to have the issue 
taken from the committee and 
fought out on the floor of the sen
ate. Such procedure has been fol
lowed, but only rarely, as senate 
hislorv shows.

The committee, in declining to 
approve the Wallgren appointment, 
stated its position was taken only 
because of its conviction that Mr. 
Wallgren was not fitted, either by 
experience or ability, to hold dowrn 
the vital key post in the national 
defense setup.

Truman associates said that if 
other means fail, they expect the 
President to urge* Millard Tydings, 
Maryland Democrat, chairman of 
the committee blackballing Wall- 
gren. to take the lead in a fight to 
relieve the committee of considera
tion of the nomination.

SEN WARREN G. MAGNUSON, 
(D., Wash.) said he thought there 
was a possibility that some mem
ber of the committee majority 
might be persuaded to let the nom
ination go before the senate, al
though with an unfavorable report.

The committee voted 7 to 6 to 
reject Wallgren’s appointment.

President Truman’s fight for his 
old fishing crony and senatorial 
colleague was not expected to be
gin immediately. Instead, the Pres
ident was said to be planning to 
let the matter rest for awhile so 
he can see what may be done to
ward out-maneuvering some of 
Wallgren’s opponents.

Polio "Fowled'' Up?

Shown here, a virologist har
vests virus of newcastle dis
ease from embryonated chick
ens. Science thinks that there 
is a “ bare possibility”  that an 
anti-polio vaccine may he de
veloped from the virus of new
castle dise.-ise — an ailment 
which affects young fowls and 
usually is fatal to them.

CONFERENCE:
That’s All, Folks

The Cultural and Scientific Con
ference for World Peace had ended 
without any specifically untoward 
incidents, barring a lot of booing 
and a barrowing by rightist ele
ments of the leftist techniques of 
picketing and heckling.

A DELEGATION of seven Com
munists representing Russia had 
attended, among them the great 
composer Dmitri Shostakovich. 
Many had argued the Reds should 
have been denied attendance, de
spite Shostakovich’s p r e s e n c e  
among them. But calmer heads 
prevailed, and the Russians came.

But, it appeared, they weren’t 
ready to go home when the parley 
was over. In fact, the 18 foreign 
delegates were all set to make a 
nation-wide speaking tour and then 
return home, "as soon as possible,” 
as they put it.

HOWEVER, U.S. Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark notified immigra
tion officials in New York to see 
to it that the delegates, Russians 
and ain leave the United States as 
soon as they could make arrange
ments.

The seven Russian delegates 
were notified that their visas did 
not allow them to tour the nation; 
but the state department indicated 
it would consider any application 
for an extension of their visas.

THE SPONSORS of the ’ 'peace 
conference”  said they did not know 
what the Russian delegates planned 
to do, but a spokesman said it was 
expected all four eastern European 
nations’ delegates would depart 
shortly.

4-H Clubber Takes 
Fox-Trapping Crown 

New York State Rates 
Raymond Premni Best

The title of New York’s for-trap
ping champion for 1948 is held by 
Raymond Premru, of Gorham in 
Ontario county.

The youthful 4-H club member 
led the list of 800 trappers from 32 
counties with a total catch of 50 
during the year. Second honors went 
to Gene Gage, of RED 1, Can
andaigua, who trapped 42. Tied for 
third with 34 foxes apiece were 
Russell Kilian, of Cowlesville, and 
William Smith, Jr., of Ancramdale.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

I _AUTOS, ’TRUCKS 8c ACCESS._
BARGAIN. WITH OR WITHOUT TAN KS. 
UMd ilttl* aincw IM I. two Diamund T 103T 
m * t . Brownllp* traiu.. air brakaa. IOjcSS 
Uret. S.2ou-|aI . 4 comp, tanka, 
r . B. RENPROW C'aaaa City. Cola.

____HELP WANTED—M EN___ _
•TANTEO — BSLIABLS. ABBITIUOS MAH  
to acll Watkins depan^abla housahold and 
iarm nacaaaiUea in nearby county. Wa will 
ahow you how. Buy on cradlt. Snlandid 
opportunity to bacoma flnancially Irxlppan^ 

hL Carjiocaaaary, Otve aKe. Writa
WATKINS COM PANY. Dept. B 

MSI Larlniar Straat Dravar. Calarada*

' HELP WANTED—MEN. WOMEN
Ufa Baparlaaaa Ntratsary to aall our cona« 
Plata Ima of advartlalng •paclaltlea; calan- 
dart. pancila. bill folds, ate. Earnings abova 

1 ftvaraga with protactad tam tory.W iita WUka 
I Adyartlslnf Ca.. Hlaai Falls. S. D.

I .MISCELLANEOUS
I SCHOOL BUSSES
' '«S ro S D  4 3 -p .u . W ayn . body. New motor, 

good heaters, perfect condition. ll.SOO.
^  INT. DM. Superior body. 4&-pasa.. S- 

trana.. good heater, being u««hJ dally.■peed
ParfacPerfect condition. $1,109, Will daliva 
of state for driver's expen>«a 
Rntlawood ITS. Bl'SkARD BUS kr.RVICB 
• M  S. Llaeala • Ragltwaad. Cala.

! BAVR FASTI RB FOR $•$ CATTI.R
APRIL FIH'^T 

OARTON RANCH

out

LEMOTNI. NCSA.

■ REAL FSTATF—BUS. PROP,_
FOR SALR— An aid (olka or convalescent 
boM'.e in westorn Colorado consisting of a 
mam building ot 11 moms plus 3 bathr^m g  
and basamenT. a cottage of 2 rooms, a S-oar 
garage. Main building and cotUge heated 
bv hot water furnace with stoker automat^ 
kally controlled. Owners, caring for IS old 
age pensioners at present, prefer to tell to 
parties who would continue the work. How
ever. buildings could be made into apart
ments.
Furniture and equipment go with the placn. 
For further Information and price write: 

I .  R. HARTMAN
tSt ■. tlstb  Meatresa. Cola.

SFFDS. PLANTS, FTC.
BsPd Leysgrass fteed. $3 S9 lb. Purity BB%. 
r  iriv G«»rminatw>n and Hsrd Seed Tl% . 
TOM RAI RRNMAN • Weedward. Okie.

WANTFD TO BUY
WANT COTTAGE or small Improved farm  
In Colorado or New Mexico to be used aa 
vacation place. Have an ext'ellant stock o l  
high class used cameras and lenses conserv
atively valued at $3,090 on wholesale basta, 

WiU ^ v a  or taka dlfferanca 
for right place

KIRBT. 739 Bdgtaseat Ave.. Dallae 19. Tea.

With tbe side of his krtrcb 
piled high with pelts, here it 
Gene Gage, of RFD 1, Canandia- 
gna. New York stale, who trapped 
42 foxes during 19tS and won | 
honors in the statewide eontest.

i
The 800 trappers tn the contest . 

accounted for 1,691 foxes, with red- 
pelted specimens outnumbering the I 
gray animals six to one, according 
to Prof. D. B Fales. assistant ,-H ' 
club leader. After four years, a i 
total of 8,768 foxes have been trap- | 
ped by rural boys of the state.

Some 60 county trapping cham- j 
pions were honored at the banquet 
which brought the 1948 season to a 
close. Agricultural and conserva
tion officials and adult professional 
trappers attended the ceremony and 
watched the presentation of awards

Premru, the state champion, re- | 
ccived a repeating shotgun as top i 
prize. Other awards totaling about 
$250 in value were presented other 
trappers and pelt preparation win- , 
ners. j

The New York state poultry coun
cil, the state Farm Bureau federa
tion, the state conservation council 
and the American Agriculturist co
operated In sponsoring the program 
of awards, entertainment and ban
quet.

The annual fox trapping contest 
is conducted by the New York state 
extension service in cooperation 
with those agencies and the state 
conservation department.

You Can Be a Partner 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

StJoseph
IS ASPIRIN AT ITS i m

FAMOUS FOR QUAirTY CHICKS
Get chtckf br«d to Uy a o r*  cggi *  
bring yo« bigger proktt.* U. S. 
proted god Pullorua Cootrollcd. 
Populgr brevd*. Prices $7.99 per 100 
god ep. Gugrgoceed to live 9 weeks 
or replsced fret of chgrge. Seod this 
g<l and receive $1.00 credii per 100 
oo $9.99 ipecigL We ship C  O.
Psy your pQVtmsa few cents for shi^  
piog charges. Free catalog.

Mlin uiciiua. Ik.. w<rtwwtN.HiM.

New Crop Blower

in*'*
A new farm machine that saves 

the farmer time and labor by auto 
matically blowing forage wherever 
he wants it has been placed on thr 
market by the New Holland Ma
chine company.
This new crop blower can swallow 

j blow it anywhere the farmer wants 
up to 20 tons of hay per hour and 
to store it. Or, if the farmer is 
filling his silo, the blower handler 
up to 25 tons of chopped com an 
hour.

Weighing 1,350 pounds, the blowei 
has a 12-foot hopper for receiving 
crops from the field. A patented 
leveling device keeps the foragt 
flowing evenly into a large throat 
which feeds a 42-inch flywheel.

Whirling at speeds up to 1,200 r 
p.m., this huge "fan”  b lo ^  crops 
through an eight-inch pipe wherever 
the farmer wants to “ aim” it.

„ SEED 
| C O R N

that thrives 
in Higher Altitudes 
BigValuesInAdaptedSeed
Vanatim adapted to highar alutudaa 
and ihortar Matons. OutiUndinz yieidt 
for both train and fodder. Why not 
get the full benefit, of the neweat in . 
provement in com?

Exceptional resiitancc to lodging, to 
diieate and to drought, plant G O L D

SEAL or PRIDB braoda aod 
aorc ol the beat at Bodcrate cocoat

Ezcrpiional valara thia vrai.
Aak today lor price liu and catalog.

WESTERN SEED CO.
IR 13 15th S t f  f Danvar, Colo,

W R IT ! FOR FREE CATALOG

IP YOU WERE A W AVI, 
WACr MARINE or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing 
offers you!

edaratloa leading lo R.

-n o r a  epportonlllea every 
hoeptlele, pnblie hrelth, ele.

•yonr ellowance ander ibe G. L Rill 
• f RigliU ofk^  cover* your eollrc 
anreiiig eoerta.

-aak for mora Informatloo _  . 
al the hoapiul where you g  
woulfilikeloenler norving. '
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BABY CHICKS
I New Hampshire, English 

White Leghorn, and Hamp
shire cross breeds.

U. S. Approved and U. S . 
Pullorum Controlled.

McCAW HATCHERY
Box 552 Artesia, N. M.

tremendously popular with dairy 
farmers In general and cows in 
particular.

’he

K.-*l turn j \al\f a iTiJtth
jf tj .-•/ warm faJ.jnt

I’.tJi poijfN fr«»n. vouf Huniphrt) 
H J11 < J (. [ ti f« h t j u 11 f u 11 \ iJ fM n It] 
.1 f vJ I 1: 11 (' i 1.11V h u 11!. these K ' 
hurnif^ heaters are ideal for thill) 
fj.I uf 'pfi'iK c>r for that hard
to heat room in mid’Aiour 
V i them fod.tv

lUuMraMd ab ort it M odtl 

405 . hate OM  o4 iba ataor 

BMdtlt o4 sat btatias ap- 

pliaacot for Im m m  aad buti- 

o tit , carry la s  ib t Humphrer 

tradtaittfc o f qaaliiy.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY CO.MMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITIN EORMATION

o rr ic e  307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW M EX.

Artesia Mattress Co.SM ITH BROS.. Props.C. A Smith & R. P. Smith
For the BEST M at- 
trean IVIade—
SEE I  S—W e .Sell ’ Em

Artesia

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Uncle Sam Says

F. L  WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

i l l  S. 2nd Si. Artesia

Advertising is a Good Investment

UOC4 mC'
tin

fix)m where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

Andy Has A  
"Two-Way Ticket

Ksd Fswicr wss pretty sasd when 
Im f««nd he eonMn’t pat up s 
gnmgn Ms place orer on Elm 
Street wHbont s bnlMing permit.

•"ICs my property,”  he wns tell
ing ns, over n friendly glsss of 
boor at Andy’s Garden Tsvem. **I 
oocht to be able to do whatever I 
ploaee with it.”

"Hold on,” says Andy. "That 
permit prot««t» you ae much as 
your neighbors. Like my license to 
saQ beer. It carries obligations I 
have to live np to, bat it also pro- 
(eo(s me from other tavern keepers 
who might give this business s bsd

name.” Then Andy tells him how 
through the Brewers’ Program of 
Self-Regulation, the Brewing In
dustry cooperates in maintaining 
clean, wholesome surroundings for 
the sale of beer and ale.

From where I ait, none of ns 
would want the right to do exactly 
as he pleased without regard for 
the rights of others, once the other 
fellow started doing whatever Ae 
pleased without regard for ns.

I ^  ~fj

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR N O M I TO W N  PAPER 
glvee yee cempMe, dependable 
local ■e«rs. Tee need te knew all 
the* is geiaf ea where yoe live.

But yea Kve else in e 
WORLD, where mementees events 
are ia the ntehlng events which 
can mean se mech te yea, ta year 
iah, yaar hema. yaar fatars. Per 
ceastractive teporfi aad iaterpre- 
tatiaae #f aotioaal aad iateraa- 
tieaal aewe, there it ae sahstitate 
tar TH E  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
M ONITOR daily.

Eaiay the heaefitt of haiag 
best iaferated— lacaHy, aetioaolly. 
iateraetieaally —  wMi year local 
paper ead Tbe Chfistiaa Scioaec 
Meaiter.

LISTEN Taeeday aipbts avê  
ARC etotiens la "The Cbriitin. 
Scieace Meaiter Viewt tbe News.*’ 
Aad ate tbit ceapea 
taday for a special ia- ^  o e 
tradactery labacriptiaa. | pundt

New 'Cow Bomb' Used 
In Spraying Animals

Dry DDT Cryitals Now
Practical lor Spray
A new animal disinfectant device 

called the. ’ ’ iscomist cow bomb,’ ’ 
is now available for use on live
stock.

The cow bomb is used to apply 
a depoi.it of dry DDT crystals to 
the hair and hide of livestock for 
protection against the horn fly, 
house fly, stable fly, cattle lice, 
ticks, mosquitoes and certain other 
insects.

Superphosphate HpM Best 
For Sugar Beet Fertility

Ordinary superphosphate is 
best source of phosphate when used 
as a fertilizer for sugar beets, 
wheat and barley, according to Di 
Sterlmg R. Olsen, USDA soil scient
ist and Robert Gardner, agronomist 
at the Colorado college experiment 
station.

Experiments on various fertilizers 
containing radioactive phosphorus, 
indicate that calcium metaphos- 
ohate was a close second.

C^iod intrn luinH  du nol ninkr ii Rood 
M vingii Th e  .*iM ART, S l 'R F  wiiy
lt» tuive i» on ■ reuiilar>«*on%enienl-de* 
|»endable, Mi.loniatir plan. You ra n  iiH  
llilii ncn'ible ro m b in a lifin  by in%e«liiic 
in tk  S. Savina* Rond* in either o f I h u  

O n yotir «*oni|iMny*« p avro ll with 
the Payroll S«hinc^ Plan Rrhere v«h i 
«»4nrk, ur If Melf-eniDloyed. vm ir bank'a 
R o o'f-a -M nn ih  Plan wlien' you bank.

f/ 9 T whame*** iMsetbi

1^49, VnitrA Stntn Brneers Fnnn^ation

T k . ClwMIwi Ictww. W wilt.,
Om , N«n>.y St., Bm Im  IS, Mm *., U .l.A 

Nmv.  m. 4 !.« wt imffOtMtory 
tUbttrtpUtm t .  T k. CkHtHw, SclM c. 
Mw»lt.r — IS M m ,. I $ 1.

RRT

• — "V.eiirii,,>'

IsMyt........ i.itiiii iiitiitiir

Dry DDT goes into suspension in 
water less readily than any otheV 
form and withstands ram more 
desirably. It contains no oil to 
cause burning or to help DDT pene
trate the hide. The DDT particles 
are microscopic in size and thus s 
given amount covers a greater 
area than other forms. It is said 
one icomist cow bomb will treat 
approximately 100 cattle with the 
recommended 30 second treatment. 
It provides protection for cattle on 
pasture for about three weeks un
der average conditions. To help 
prevent lice infestation, prophylac
tic treatment of all additions to the 
herd is recommended.

’The iscomist cow bomb can be 
used on dairy and beef cattle, hogs, 
horses and sheep.

The procedure recommended for 
cows is t̂o cover the Ludy of the 
animal with paint sprayer motions 
at from 12 to 18-inch distances; for 
legs only 6-8 inches. Total time 
per cow is about 30 seconds.

1 . i n  luok in s fo r  a nian who vo w . 
h .  I .  gain s lo  M ve to m r mnnev . imI 

never w e n t, lo  get alaiied. I am  
Siting to u k  ih it  m an lo  n> lo M .  bum 
or dow n lo  hi* hank and tign  u p  for 
ihe AulomalM- S a vin g . Plan for ihe 
purehaae o f L .  S. Saving* Bonds. Th e a  
he ra n  til bark and w alrh  h ii .Savings 
B o n d t p ilr  up. Save ihc  a u lo m a lir wav. 
ih ro u g h  ihe Payroll Saving* Plan where 
you w ork, or if  self e m p lo ye d , lha 
Boftd-a-M on lh  Plan where ycHi bank.US Trtîmmryi Drpartmttni

Hunt Hurts Cows

American dairy farmers have 
learned that some discontented 
cows, like some discontented wom
en, can be expensive as well as 
unpleasant.

Most of the cow’s troubles c.m 
be traced to heat and humidity. 
A cow, unlike a human being, can 
perspire only through the mouth. 
So when the temperature and hu
midity inside a barn get high, the 
animal becomes ui.comfortable and 
stubborn—particulc.i'ly at milking 
time.

The U. S. department of agricul
ture says an average cow gives 
off almost a pint of water every 
hour through breathing. In ad
dition to the high humidity caused 
by this breathing, a cow has an 
extremely high body temperature.

During the winler months when 
the cows are in the bam most of 
the time, this combination results 
in the generation of an enormous 
amount of water vapor and heat. 
When the warm, moisture-laden 
heat comes into contact with the 
cold walls, condensation and frost 
is formed.

The net result to the farmers is 
rotting beams, joist and siding; a 
loss of hay because of the mold 
created by moisture and frost; 
milk contamination, disease, par
ticularly among the young stock; 
reduction of milk production be- 
cAiuse of the discomfort to cows, 
and farmers are forced to work 
under unpleasant conditions.

A simple solution to all these 
costly problems is an automatic 
cooling unit Tvhicji is proving

iVeir 4-H Contest 
To Feature 
Conservation

New Mexico 4-H boys and girls wlio 
are interested in soil conservation 
will have an opportunity to put their 
knowledge to profit in 1949. This year, 
for the first time, a state soil conser
vation demonstration contest will be 
included among the many event in 
which 4-H’ers will compete at the an 
nual cncanfpmcnt at New Mexico A 
Sc M College in August Sponsor of 
the contest is the R L. Harrison Co., 
ol .Albuquerque

According to Leonard Appleton, 
state extension soil conser\-ationist. 
the purpose of the contest is to en
able 4 II club members to (1) acquire 
iniormation regarding methods of con
serving soil and water, (2) demon
strate to others what has been leam- 
>■ regarding soil and water conserva
tion, and (3) contribute to the better- 
m.'iu ui their communities by prumut- 
ing interest in conservation and en
couraging the application of recom 
mended conservation practices

The contest will be divided into 
junior and senior divisions. The junior 
division will be open to 4-H'ers who 
are between the ages of 10 to 13 or 
to older club members who are in their 
first or second year of club work 
The senior division will include club 
members who are 14 years old or 
older and have been in club work for 
at leas, three years. Demonstration 
teams will be made up of two mem
bers.

1 1 izes totaling $200 in savings 
bonds will be awarded as follows:

Winning senior team members. $50 
bonds

Second-place senior team members. 
$23 bonds

Winning junior team members, $25 
bonds.

'Demonstrations in the contest may 
deal with any subject relating to the 
conservation of soil and water,” Ap- 
pleton said. “For further details, see 
your county extension agent.

All three victims of food poisoning 
rt Las Cruces were reported as im 
proving.

I Bob Hope, comedian of .screen and 
I radio, with a troupe of 42 players will 
singe a twilight program at Roswell. 
April 19, at Cahoon Armory, sponsor- 

' ed by the Roswell Lions Club.

I Lights were turned on full in Lon
don last week the first time in nine 
years. Babie.s born in wartime were 
amazed.

The Ford Motor Co., has ordered a 
price reduction on all Ford, Mercury 
and Lincoln cars, ranging from $2Q 
to $120.

r. •
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BRAN-ANA'' 
MUFFINS

Q u lrk -ru jr reclp« for rom blntnf th *  
m oUt food m c* of tMinaius with nut* 
nrcvt K rllogg'i AU-Bran. DeUcloual 
14 cup shortca- 1 cup mashed, fully- 

Ing ri;ie bananas
14 cup sucar 1 cup sifted flour
1 3 teaspoons
1 cup K cUoct ’s baking iKiwder 

A ll-B ran  1« teasixxin soda
14 cup milk S  teaspoon salt
1. Blend shortening and sugar until 

creamjr. add egg and beat w ell 
3. Add A ll-B ran  and m ilk, let soak 

until most of m ouiure Is taken upi 
6U r In bananas.

3. S ift flour with baking powder, soda 
and salt, add to Ortt mixture stir
ring only until combined.

4. Pill greased rnufUn pans two-thirds 
full and bake In preheated moder
ately hot oven i400*F.) 26 to M 
minutes.

Yield: 13 muffins—2^«* In diameter.

1
TH£

"BIBLE

_  SP EA K S  -
f ^ P r  lakrouxsi b n S o f m 'p RSjsAt School Lmkm m

By DR. KENNETH i.  FOREMAN
SC R IPTU R E: John S aS-3S: 14:1-4. 1

CorInthUns 19:1-S, 20-36; II Corinthians
4:16—S 10.

DEVOTIONAL  3 23-33. R E A D I N O ; Acts

Heaven Is Real
Easter Lesson for April 17. 1949

Mtt 
fMMM Mtvral 
U ia t i« «  inraal 
*-trr •

M IL L IO N S #--'^
or usiis
MUST • !

R I G H T !
____  4927 ^

■ LACK L t A r  4 0
KTi!* aphidt and atimlar 
aurkina tfiMvia Par* 
mtta fulldrvalopfnafitof 
Haalth> ftriiavr and lo|^ 
qualtVy fruila and veir^ 
tabWa IsPavaaaohani^ 
fut rMtdua

ASK ro u t  
DfAlft

STEARNS*
u fC T iic a a A jio  '*

RATARCMICH 
PASTE ii

Kills BOTH 
KINDS of RATS
USED 71 VIASS 
AT DRUGGISTS

Dr. Foreman

TJEAVEN IS just as real as Chi- 
^  cago. More so, because Chicago 
will in time cease to be, while 
heaven lasts forever. A few atomic 
bombs, a whiff of 
some new plague, 
can make Chicago 
vanish; but no 
atomic bomb can 
touch heaven. The 
pity is, so few 
Christians really be
lieve this. We can 
get mail frpm Chi
cago, but who ever 
heard of mail from 
heaven?

W’ait. though . . . there is mail 
from heaven, and you have it there 
in your Bible. If you accept it for 
what it is. the Word of God, then it 
is the Word from heaven. To be 
sure, it dees not tell us much about 
heaven . If you were actually trav
eling to Chicago, you would not 
begin by studying a street-map of 
that city, ^"hat you would need la 
a map of the roads between.

$o the Bible Is not a guide
book to the "City Four-Square;’* 
it is more of a road-map to help 
ns find the way between here 
and there. Nevertheless, the Bi
ble does assure ns that heaven 
la real.
Christians have many reasons for 

believing in the reality of the future 
life, and some of these may not be 
in the Bible; but the best reasons 
are there.

KATHLCIN NORRIS

The Easter Miracle
B«U Sywdleal*— WNU r»«tur«a

By K.4THLEEN NOBRI8

I COULD actually have seen 
^ a miracle, in the days of 

Christ’s life on earth, of course I’d 
believel”

So many people—bewildered, anx
ious. troubled in these dark daya 
—say that, that it seems worth 
while to point out to them in this 
time of Easter, a real living. Inex
plicable. undeniable miracle 

Well, then, there lived a young 
carpenter 2.000 years ago, who 
talked strange talk of God’s being 
his father. God, the avenging, cruel, 
mysterious ruler of the old reli
gions, Just as a father, understand
ing and wise and loving? TTiis was so 
extraordinary an idea that it is no 
wonder that this young man, Jesua, 
was regarded with dark suspicion.

He never wrote a line, never had 
any position or money, never 
gained an influential friend, and He 
presently died the death of a com
mon criminal. All this happened 
in a little oriental towrn more ob
scure than is the nearest cross
roads village to you. No railway to 
his town, no telephone, radio, 
movie news. Nothing. Nothing, one 
would think, to prevent this po
litical criminal from sinkng into 
the obscurity that has awallowed 
up such young radicals from the 
beginning of time.

Radical In His Ideas 
For radical He was. He said 

children were away ahead of the 
rest of us in the secret of eternal 
life; He said the humblest among 
us would one day stand first; He 
said anyone who needed your 
kindness was your neighbor. He said 
things about feeding the hungry, 
clothing the naked that were quite 
new to oriental philosophy.

And He went further; He went 
against all human precedent and 
custom. He said, “ Forgive your 
enemies ’ ’ Why should you? He
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Chrikf Is Risen

Ma n y  p e o p l e  feel it W’ould be
e; r.;cr to believe in the future 

life if someone who had been acro.ss 
the line of death would return 
across that line to bring a message 
from the beyond. So they attend 
seances and they listen to table-  ̂
tappings and go through all manner | 
of weird performances in order to 
get a word or two from someone 
who has passed on. '

But all the time we do have a 
record of a Return. Indeed it is 
The Return. We call it the 
Resurrection. The message of 
Easter is not summed up in 
songs about some “ Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere;’ ’ It is in 
these three words: “ Christ Is 
risen!’ ’ I
He did not return in darkness, he 

was not under the control of any j 
“ medium,”  he did not make him-1 
self known by ghostly hauntings He ; 
was seen at supper-tables, he spoke 
to his friends on a mountainside, he i 
came to fishermen on a spring 1 
morning by a lake shore. The ear
liest Christians doubted some 
things; but few doubted that the 
Lord was risen indeed.

Heaven Begins With God 
rpHE CURE for the troubled heart, 

 ̂ Jesus said, is faith in God. One 
of the strongest reasons for believ
ing that the future life is real, is the 
nature and character of God him
self. Jesus said as much once, in an 
argument with men who did not 
believe in immortality: “ God is not 
the God of the dead, but of 
the living.”  If we were God’s 
paper dolls or toy soldiers, he might 
weary of us as a child wearies of 
its toys, and sweep us all into de
struction without a moment’s 
thought. But if we are truly his 
children, then when life's evening 
comes, he will call his tired child
ren home.

Eternal Life has two sides, 
the heaven-side and the eartb- 
side. The church has never be
lieved that simple immortality 
is the same thing as the heaven
ly life.
A Judas, when he dies, goes (as 

Peter saidly said) “ to his own 
place.”  A Judas carries out his own 
hell with him. But a man like Paul, 
or any Christian who has been at 
home with God here on this earth, 
when at last death comas, will, as 
Whittier said:

“ Find himself by haads fa
miliar beckoned 
Unto his fittiag plaea.**
icoprruibt bv Um  

)f Rtllglova EdueaU 
I'rotaataat danonbaattaaa. 
WNU Fsaniraaj

Um  latarnatleaai Council 
baiiatf •< 40aeleneea as

I said, “ If your enemy take your 
cloak, give him your coat also.”  
Who ever heard such nonsense? He 
said, “ Overcome not evil with 
evil, but overcome evil with good.”

V̂ Tiy, said the wiseacres then— 
as they are saying today—if you 
did that, your enemies would 
simply walk over you, and you’d 
be destroyed! So they began to re
gard Him as dangerous, and In the 
end satisfied themselves that they 
had destroyed him.

Spread Across the World
However, they hadn’t. With the 

inexorable power of it’s divine or
igin, that strange doctrine of His 
spread—spread to the new world 
of Europe, the new world of the 
western hemisphere. And the blaz
ing, irrefutable miracle of this 
Easter Day is that the name of 
this obscure carpenter is today the 
one best knowm among all men. We 
call our world Christendom. We call 
our philosophy (Christianity.

(Christianity ruled Europe for 
hundreds of years. What else did 
Europe have that the oriental na
tions didn’t have? I can think of 
nothing fundamental.

Was it Christ’ s law, then, feebly 
and imperfectly as it was followed, 
that raised the cathedrals and the 
nnsnices, that painted the great 
Madonnas and cut the marble 
saints, that added streets, hospitals, 
museums, colleges, l i b r a r i e s ,  
bridges and laws becoming stead
ily more and more humane?

You don’t see all this where 
(Christianity is not Built upon the 
Did Jewish faith, carrying over 
much of its ritual magnificence, 
itill the law is that of the humble 
Darpenter who let them crucify Him, 
and forgave them with His dying 
Dreath.

Had we followed His law closely 
and heroically, we would not be 
where we are today There would 
lever have been slums and poverty, 
leartless wealth and bitter need.

When spring brings the glory and 
beauty, the lilacs and buttercups 
jf Easter, we must admit that there 
IS something we don’t understand 
in the power of Christ’s name—that 
ism s that eclipses all other names
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The Questions

1. Whom should one set “ to 
:atch a thief” ?

2. What IS a vixen?
3. Name the tallest trees in the 

world?
4 . What is a sampan?
5. Ds you know Herbert Hoover’s 

middle name?
0. What is the name of the latest 

J. S. battleship to be launched?
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The Answers

1. A thief.
2. A she-fox.
3. The California redwoods.
4. A Chinese fishing boat.
5. Herbert Clark Hoover.
6. Alabama.
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Andy Ivna nnd hit lam lly giv* np ttanlr 
MmfortJtble bom * U  do lom o m odem  
ftonecrlni In eouthern Arkeniat wbero 
Andy rcceivcf Ireo land la retnrn for 
working there at le a n  two yeara, clear
ing the iw am p lor productive planling. 
He, bit wile. K ale ; daughter, Hope; 
aoa, Dave, and mother-in-law. Granny, 
arrive at their new home only illgblly 
ahaken j y  the extreme wllderneie ear- 
rounding It. They are greeted by their 
hew neigbbore, Emereon Eliot and Ab- 
aalom FUpp and later another lamlly, 
the W ebttcri, pay their reiperta. Birdie 
and Harley Wabeter Inform Dave they 
have a daughter. Green, about hit age. 
The lam lly thoroughly dliconragei the 
Ivee about their new home.

C H A P T E R  V I

“ She said he was ‘miratious’ ,’ * 
Granny recalled. “ Pretty 
word it strikes me.”

“ And we learned that our first 
callers and nearest neighbors are 
two crazy men!”  Kate put in. “ Isn’t 
there anybody normal around 
here?”

“ All depends on what you call 
•normal,* ”  Andy told her. “ If you 
mean to ask whether there are peo
ple here like you were used to, 
then the answer’s no. They’!! get 
more and more normal, the longer 
you know them, though. Watch and 
see.”

“ Did Mr. Webster give you any 
ideas on how to go about the build
ing?”  Kate wanted to know.

“ Lots of ’em. And he’s coming to 
help when we start too.”

“ Well, the building comes first,”  
Kate said positively. “ You’re ready 
to start now; we must have more 
room here, Andy.”

“ Just a.s soon as I get the mules, 
so I can haul the things I’ll need. 
rU drive to town in the morning 
and sell the car.”

“ And when you get the cow,”  
said Granny, “ get some chickens 
too. Wu'U have to have chickens.”  

Andy nodded. “ Sure I’ll try to 
find somebody with chickens to 
sell.”

“ And when we get the house re
modeled,”  said Hope, “ we’ll have 
a little party for everybody. Isn’t 
it the thing to do? Housewarming, 
they call it?”

” It would be nice,”  Granny 
agreed. "People back in the sticks 
always want to meet newcomers, 
and I think we should show them 
right from the first that we’re 
friendly. If they get the idea that 
we’re not, that we’re inclined to be 
’uppity,’ they’ll avoid us like poi
son!”

“ Mr. Flipp’s coming. He has two 
dogs this time,”  Dave called out.

FUpp Makes a 
Tourhin/i Gesture

Absalom Flipp looked just as he 
had looked yesterday, except that 
the dirty stubble on his narrow face 
was twenty-four hours longer. This 
condition tended to strengthen his 
air of lone-and-lornness, as he ap
proached the cabin, each thumping 
step followed by a light sucking 
sound as his narrow heels worked 
up and down in the gum boots he 
wore. He carried his rifle.

Jessie Bell, the hound, was close 
behind him; and in her wake there 
came a younger dog of the same 
general type and fully as skinny 
and doleful of feature as Jessie Bell.

“ Howdy, Dave,”  Mr. Flipp called 
sadly. “ Yore pa home?”

“ Hello, Mr. Flipp. Yes, sir, he’s 
here. Won’t you come in?”

“ Nup. Obliged. TeU yore pa to 
come out here. I got somethin’ fer 
him.”

When Andy came out and greeted 
the lank caller, he found himself 
promptly faced with a very deli
cate situation.

“ I noticed yestiddy,”  said Mr. 
Flipp, “ that you didn’t have no dog. 
That’s bad, Mr. Ives. You got to 
have a dog in these parts; so I’ve 
brung you this here pup of Jessie 
Bell’s. He’s got a nose like his mam
my, an’ she’s the best dang’ trailer 
in this country.”

“ Well!”  he said. Andy Ives was 
no man to resort to deception, but 
he must be tactful and strive with 
all his diplomacy against becoming 
owner of Jessie Bell’s pup. "Well, 
Mr. Flipp, this is certainly thought
ful and generous of you, but—” 

“ Aw, It ain’t nothin’ . I got to 
thinkin’ ’bout it las’ night, an’ 1 
says to ol’ man Eliot, I says: ‘Them 
Ives ain’t got no dog. Thundera- 
tion, they got to have a dog I’ 
An’ the more I thought ’bout it, the 
sorrier I felt fer you all; an’ Anally 
I made up my mind to bring you 
this pup here. His name’s Bugler, 
’cause he’s got a clear, high-rollin’ 
voice that rings through the woods 
like ol’ Gabriel’s horn.”

Andy tried to look pleased. He 
knew that Dave had at first turned 
away to avoid letting Mr. Flipp see 
how near he was to laughter; then, 
a moment later, he saw Dave mak
ing for the house. By now, the wom
an knew what was going on out

here, and they were probably peer
ing through the window at him and 
giggling over his predicament. He 
looked at the pup, which was lying 
down, nipping fleas on his mange- 
splotched underside.

“ Now, Mr. Flipp,”  Andy said 
earnestly, “ I Just wouldn’t think of 
taking your best pup, maybe your 
only pup. You’ll need—”

” I got sev’ul,”  Mr. Flipp broke 
in. “ Don’t you bother ’bout that 
a-tall. I can afford to give you 
Bugler, an’ it’s a real pleasure to 
do it.”

“ But—”
“ He’s goin’ to be good on ev- 

er’thing that leaves tracks,”  Mr. 
Flipp declared. “ Look at them ears, 
how they flop, an’ look at that keen 
nose, an’ them knowin’ eyes. Mr. 
Ives, you couldn’t do better in the 
houn’ line, I donjt care whur you 
tried. This pup’s *goin’ to have var
mint sense, I tell you.”

” No, I just won’t take him. I 
don’t intend to come out here and 
start in by getting obligated to peo
ple. Dave and I won’ t have time for 
hunting, and we really won’t need 
the dog. But I do appreciate the of
fer.”

Mr. Flipp smiled sadly. “ You 
won’t be beholden to me. Not one 
smidgin! As fer not huntin’ , I bet 
you change that tune ’ fore long. It 
ain’t good fer men to work all the

I “ Hello, Mr. Flipp. Yes, sir, he's
I here. Won’t you come in?”
I
, time; besides, a little meat on the 

table now an’ then he’ps out a lot.”  
He drew from the capacious pocket 
of his khaki coat a roll of bailing 
wire and a leather strap with a 
buckle on it. “ He’d gnaw a rope in 
two, so I brung wire to tie him up 
with. He‘ 11 howl a Uttle the first day 
or two, but after you feed him a 
few meals he’ll stop that. We’ ll tie 
him to the corner of the house, so 
he can git under it at night.”

“ No,”  Andy begged as Mr. Flipp 
squatted and buckled the collar 
about Bugler’s thin neck. “ I don’t 
want the pup. Honest. Mr. Flipp, 
I’d much rather—”

But tlie hunter-trapper waved a 
slender, horny hand for silence. 
“ Nup, it’s settled, Mr. Ives. Bugler’s 
yore pup now.”

A Lonely Hound 
Away From Home 

Mr. Flipp straightened up from 
tying Bugler to the house comer. 
“ If his man^e don’t git better in 
a weak or two,”  he advised, “ smear 
some sulphur an’ lard or some ol’ 
burnt cylinder oil on the red 
places.”

Andy nodded. ’TU doctor him up. 
And thanks a lot for your kind
ness. Won’t you come in? We’L be 
having supper before long.” 

“ Obliged,”  said Mr. Flipp. “ Ain’t 
hungry. I et a bait of goobers ’bout 
a hour ago. I’ll git on home now. 01’ 
man Eliot ought to be comm’ in 
from the lake pretty soon.”

“ The lake? Is there a lake near 
here?”

"Hidden Lake, where he’s got his 
gill nets. It’s ’bout a mile. Well, I 
got to be goin’ . If Bugler howls to
night, jest take a scantlin’ to him.”  

Mr. Flipp picked up his rifle and 
started away, then stopped and 
turned back. “ Say, the deer season 
opens tomorrow, an’ there’ ll be lots 
of hunters an’ houn’s in the woods 
out here. You goin’ to post yore 
land?”

“ Well, I hadn’t thought about it,”  
Andy replied. “ Do the other home
steaders have their places posted?”  

“ Most of ’em do, an’ it makes 
trouble. Unless you’ve got a good 
reason fer postin’ , you’ ll git along 
better with the county officers an’ 
their frien’s by not postin’ . Course, 
I ain’t tryin’ to tell you how to run 
yore business, though.”

Mr. Flipp then resumed his way 
home.

Andy went into the house. “ Well,”  
he announced, “ we’ve got a hound 
dog!”

“ We’ll get you a hunting horn for 
Christmas,”  Kate said dryly. "An
drew Ives, the possum king!”

” 0r the coon tycoon of Backyon- 
der Swamp!”  Hope added.

“ I tried my best not to let him 
give me the dog!”  Andy protested.

“ Maybe we’ll need the hound,”  
Granny put in. “ What’s his name?"

“ Bugler,”  Andy told her. “ Named 
that because he has a high-rollin’ 
voice, and—”

But at that moment a low, sad 
sound rose upon the air, a dismal 
wailing that came from a broken 
heart and a lonely soul.

“ Mercy!”  Kate cried. “ What on 
earth is that?”

“ It’s Bugier,”  Andy told her. “ Mr. 
Flipp said he might howl a little 
the first day or two. Think nothing 
of it.”

“ How do you stop—?”  Hope start
ed to ask, but was drowned out by 
the beginning of another wailing 
howl. “ How do you stop him?”  she 
shouted.

“ Mr. Flipp told me to take 
a scantlin’ to him, but—but 1 hate 
to beat the poor thing.”

“ Feed him something,”  Granny 
yelled shrilly.

“ Stop screaming!”  Kate begged, 
lowering her own voice as the 
hound’s howl subsided. “ Goodness, 
we can’t put up with that for two 
days! Dave, get those scraps off 
the kitchen table and feed the poor 
creature.”

“ Yes’m.”  Dave started out. “ If 
we had the muffler that’ s not on 
the Webster pickup truck, we could 
put it on Bugler.”

“ This is no time for humor,”  
Granny said, her eyes twinkling. 
“ Feed him quick!”

The cold scraps helped, but they 
were not enough to combat Bugler’s 
homesickness. Nor was the barrel, 
which Dave rolled under the corner 
of the house and padded with ex
celsior for a bed, quite enough 
either. It was Bugler’s first night 
away from home, his first night 
apart from his mother; and several 
times throughout that long night he 
roused the Iveses with weird, plain
tive expressions of grief.

Just before dawn the lights of a 
car cut through the darkness and 
found the cabin. Before Andy could 
get his pants on, the car was stop
ping in front of the house and men 
were getting out. They were talking 
loudly, and not altogether pleasant
ly. One fellow yelled, “ Hey, in 
there!”

Andy went to the door and opened 
it, stood blinking in the brilliant 
Ught that flooded the front of the 
house. "Who is it?”  he called.

Andy Meets Up 
With His Enemies

“ You got in the wrong house, 
didn’t you, fellow?”  a tall man 
asked, stepping in front of two oth
ers who had emerged from the car 
first. “ This is our camping place.”  

“ Who are you?”  Andy asked loud
ly, raising his voice above Bugler’s 
roaring barks at the strangers. “ I 
live here”

“ Oh, you do, do you?”  said the 
tall fellow, whose features Andy 
couldn’t make out, for his back was 
to the lights. “ He lives here, boys. 
Heck of a note, ain’t it?”

“ I moved here Just this week,”  
Andy told him. “ I’ve homesteaded 
this section of the woods. Are you I 
deer hunters?”  i

“ Sure, and we’ve camped here j 
every season for the past five years. \ 
We’ve just driven down from Ham
ilton to join Sheriff Martin’s party. 
Where are they?”

“ I don’t know anything about 
them,”  Andy said.

A short, heavy man moved ahead 
of the tall one who had been spokes- i 
man. “ Why don’t you donators take \ 
up land somewhere else and let our ' 
deer-hunting territory alone? You’re 
a blasted nuisance, coming out here 
and spoiling—”

Andy stepped out the door. “ There 
are ladies in the house,”  he said 
quietly. “ Stop your ugly talk.”  

“ Why, you peckerwood!”  the 
heavy-set fellow roared. “ You bush
whacking peckerwood. I’ll—” 
He started forward, lurching un
steadily, but <he tall one caught him 
by the shoulder.

“ Save it,”  he advised. "Let’s 
drive to Newcastle and find out 
where the sheriff’s camp is this sea
son.”

“ Turn me loose!”  bellowed the 
burly intruder. “ I’ ll mash his face 
in. r U - ”

“ Turn him loose,”  Andy said. 
“ We’ll both do some mashing. This 
is my home now, and I don’t intend 
to let a drunk run me away from 
it.” (TO BE CONTINUSO)
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M VAS T N I N K I N G  ' 
A $  I IVATCHE.0 y o u  
B A K E  T O D A Y ,

, y O l / M A O E  
B I S C U I T S  
L I 6 H T A N 0  
F lU E F y  ( W I S H  
I C O U L D  B A K E  
T H A T  W A Y  j

B A i t f  T H E  CLABBER 
GIRL WAY. M V  D E A R  
WITH C L A B B E R
GIRL b a k i n g

POWDER

Aik Afofker, She Knows,,,
Clabber G irl is the baking powdso 
with the balanced double action . , .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from 
the oven.

E C
YIP

Always read our adyrtisements care

fully. Our advertisers furnish you an 

important, money-saving service. You 

lose dollars when you miss theie bar- 

gaiiM.
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H U M P H R E Y  
P O R T A B L E

T?adiantfiip
Idetl for quick con* 
vtnicat heat in any 
room  in the hou ie.'
Carry into the bathroom, 
playroom, tun room, laun* 
dry, den or any other room that needs 
extra heat. Attaches to any gat outlet. 
Economical to operate. Requires little floortpacc.

Provides enough heat to warm the 
whole room. Light and easy to 

carry. Tilting design directs 
heat where you warn k. See 
the Humphrey Radiantfire to

day and ask for a demoosiration.

Artesia Sas & Ap;i!iance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

“ My Dollar is a 
BIG Old Time Dollar 
When Invested in

. .-Pii'fi t

\nV\i EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

\̂ «>l suit

Dr. Eduard Stono
Artesia N. M.

1

That's wb*t nulliotts Also %*y 
And why shoolda't th«y s«y (tut nfht 

•sow! It s tni« — isn’t it? Ask »«y old-tim« 
vr«Arer of Oshkosh B'Gosh sod hell five yoo 
ji'*nty of rcsiofli why; thst Sts«Blu Tunest 

«esrs lonfer. looks belter you get
i>.\t>L'ATED body-fitted sues overslts
Sa\< the (utented vESTBAK. These are sooie 
vf the fsmous firsts you get in Oshk'^sb 

b'Oosh Come Ml to* 
 ̂ <Uy Comeoomsny

^  V - f

Prifptl at $2.98

of soil »̂e>op|«* isHlay E rr  tip  
Itsrifiu a rtiiin d  i Im* o f  llir* pro -
srrhiM l MMip how l. ^u s iiiK  m einry has | 
n^se*r lie*rn a r in r h — h u t— it*s so n it irh  | 
ejifsirr wli»*n vim  b u y  II.  S. S a vin g s  I 

 ̂ liorid v l l i r  r r u u ln r .  a u to m u tir  w ay. i 
U  l ir n  you know  that day in« day o u t , | 
y o u r loiviiii;* a i r  irro w in g , you g r i  a I 
fee-ling o f  ro tiiro r l a n d  se -ro rily , lik e  I 
on a f arpet**. that r a n  be b a d I
in no other w ay. Ib ‘«i(irti, von  gel b a rk  
$1 foi t-very $3 in ten ab ort years. 
E n rtill io r  the P a y ro ll S a vin g s  P la n  
w here von w ork  o r , if  *elf*em p loyed, 
the ih in d  a -M o n th  P lan  w he re  you 
b a n k . * U.H Traoeura lUpmrtmmU

.Arte^iu, N. M tx.

. . .  Tom L Popejoy, president of the
\^arm *̂*̂ ,',*'*_'J* _ „^ ^ ..* ” .̂  LIn>versity of New .Mexico spoke at

the Woman's Club at Roswell Wed
nesday His si/bje?t was “ Education 
.and Freedom "

Ful-o-Pep-Feeds
Baby ('hick Feed, Lay Ma?li 
All Mash, Dairy Peed, IBv 
Horse Feed, Egg Cartoiiss

Ed. McCaw Feed Store
1 Mile West of Artesia 

on the Hope Highway

I No Crystal Ball Needed 
To Tell Needs of SoU

I Tests Will Give Fanner 
' Answer to Question
I You don’t need a crystal ball to 
I tell you whether your soil needs 
lime.

I A soil test will give you the yes 
'■ or no answer. Where a deficiency 
exists, a test will indicate how 
much lime your soil needs. County 
agricultural agents, vocational agri
cultural teachers or agronomists at 

: state colleges and experiment sta- 
I tions are glad to cooperate in 
I making such tests.
I Testing is always the safest 
course in applying lime. Some 
soils have plenty of lime. Adding 
more might be harmful rather than 
helpful to crop production.

■rm.i

[Jc\7 Farm Baih Unli 
3omss ^ 11 Tackt.ffod' 

S^hip May Be AtlArhed 
To Existing Cv/ellinq
An Indiana manufacturing firm 

has announced the introduction of 
a novel, factory-built bathroom to 
be known as Ad-a-Bath. Repre
senting an entirely new approach 
to home modernization, the bath is 
constriicted in one complete "pack
age”  for attachment to existing 
dwellings.

Built as a self-contained unit, the 
bath utilizes conventional materials 
and equipments, and Includes all 
necessary fixtures and fittings for 
immediate installation and immedi
ate use. It is shipped fully equip
ped for addition to a farm, lake 
cottage cr suburban home. S.nce 
it is added to the exterior, there is 
no sacrifice of space or change of 
interior arrangement of the house 
to which it is attached.

The setup is ci mplete in every 
:-espect with lul> lavatory stool 
hnd tank, elect; i> ■.eater and built- 
in medicine i nd linen^cabinets. It 
is of frame construction with ply
wood interior. Walls and floors 
are heavily insulated and the floor 
is linoleum covered.

The interior, according to the 
manufacturer, has been designed 
for maximum comfort, utility and 
attractiveness. Fuch items as 
towel bar, soap dish, tub grab bar, 
tooth brush and tumbler holder are 
included.

Since the unit qualifies for FHA 
financing, a home owner is requir
ed only to make a 10 per cent down 
payment, paying the balance in con
venient m o n t h ly installments 
through his local bank.

Fewtr Wormy Applos

Senator McOrath, of Rhode Island, ! 
j  Iiemicratic National Chairman, will ‘ 
 ̂sneak at the annual Jefferson-Jackson 
I i'ly dinner in Albuquerque on April 
. 22.

 ̂ ,

Volunteer workers have started cir
culating petitions for a referendum, 

: on the fw>r?nt gasoline tax boost. A ■ 
ret’t'on is also hieing distributed ask-' 
ing for a referendum on the conven- 

i tion-primary nominating system. ,

Chaves counties will not open until 
May 30. the SUte Game Warden has 
announced

Faithful adherents of the “ apple 
a day" maxim, if they can think 
back to war experience, will realize 
now’days they arc not nearly so 
likely as they used to be to find 
a worm, or half a worm, in their 
apple. Also, says the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture, the "tpray

res.>.;tie ' problem is not neany su 
troublesome as it was.

The apple worm—or coddling 
moth—problem appears to be on 
its way but as a major concern in 
apple growing. DDT has proved 
an effective spray. In fact, in 
some isolated orchards that do not 
draw moths from unsprayed or 
poorly sprayed trees nearby, a good 
early spray program with DDT 
may so reduce coddling moths that 
there is no need to spray against 
.1 second brood.

But DDT has not proved a full 
solution to the apple insect prob
lems. It does nut make a clean 
sweep of all the pests. Thus DDT 
sprays permit a buildup of some 
pests that it does not control— 
the apple mites, for inst.ince. The 
problem shifts, but a problem re
mains. The mites do not cause 
wormy apples, but the apples are 
smaller and of a poorer color.

However, the new insecticide 
parathion ia making an impressive 
showing against nearly all the 
apple pests. Federal entomologists 
say that it ran not yet be recom
mended for general use, that 
more control is nd^ded.

Good Feed, Care Mean 
Long-Wearing Alfalfa

\Vcll-:’ ouriEhod Plants 
! Resist Winter Killing

A deep, long-wearing carpet of 
alfalfa on rolling fields is a matter 
of liming, keeping the soil’s dinner 
pail well filled with phosphate and 
potash and following pasture man
agement methods that prevent pre
mature "baldness.’ ’

Alfalfa will have a long life if it 
ia well fed and cared for. When 
the plants are well nourislied they

To soils that need it, lime ia the 
reystone of any well-planned soil 
ouilding program. Lime adds 
needed calcium. Lime boosts the 
efficiency of fertilizers. It neutral
izes acid soils and makes possible 
ihe growth of sweet clover and al
falfa. These deep-rooted legumes 
add precious organic matter to the 
toil.

But lime by itself cannot do the 
whole soil buildiitg job. It has to 
be supported by the generous use 
of phosphate and potash fertilizers, 
by plowing under deep-routed 
legumes, by the return to the soil of 
all possible animal manure and 
crop residues.

Milk House Heaters 
Solve Farm Problem

Can Be Attached to Milk 
House Walls in Winter

Nobody enjoys working in a cold 
milk house. But until very recently, 
farmers could do little about it—ex
cept, perhaps, add another layer 
to their already uncomfortably 
bulky clothing.

Experiments conducted in the last 
two or three years, however, have 
helped solve the milk house heating 
problem. One type of equipment, de
veloped as s direct result of such 
agricultural engineering experi
ments. is shown m the accompany
ing illustration. It is a 3000 watt, 240 
volt, thermostatically controlled 
electric space heater. Easily at
tached to the milk house wall, it is 
five feet high and produces a tem
perature range of between 40 and 
80 degrees.

Other new developments along this 
line include the use of small hot wa
ter radiators which are connected to 
standard dairy water heaters, and

are hardier and better able to re
sist diseases and winter killing. 
They will anchor their roots firmer 
and establish healthier, thicker 
growth above ground.

Like other deep-rooted legumes, 
alfalfa takes large helpings of phos
phate and potash out of the soil. 
Agronomists recommend that heavy 
amounts of fertilizer carrying these 
nutrients be applied at the time of 
seeding.

The life of alfalfa can be pro
longed and yields increased by top
dressing with phosphate or potash 
in the spring or fall. Tests at state 
agricultural experiment stations 
have shown that applications of 300 
to 600 pounds or more per acre have 
been ^neficial.

Good pasture management means 
going easy on grazing until stands 
are well established. It is wise to 
follow a rotation plan so cows will 
move from one field to another, be
fore the pasture is grazed down to 
the ground. By this system the pas
ture will have a chance to renew it
self while cows are on other fields.

Arthur Miller of Vnioa, 111., ad
mires the new heater recently In
stalled in his milk house.

the conversion of electric milk cool
er compressors into heat pumps.

Most farmers, however, are in
terested primarily in “ spot heat
ing” —that is warming only the spe
cific places in which they happen 
to be working at the moment. This 
is a relatively simple job and can 
be done by placing heat lamps di
rectly above or adjacent to the space 
to be warmed.

B. A. Christmas, New Mexico stock- 
man, has filed suit in district court 
in Carlsbad for $10,000 against D. R. 
Harkey, author of “ Mean as Hell."

—  >
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Use Easter Efdc  ̂ for Place Cards
($ 0 4  R t c t p t t  B 0 IO U / )

If you haven’t & small oil can, 
use an old medicine d r o p p e r  
when oiling your washing or sew
ing machine.

— e —
Clothing specialists claim that 

bleaching is more likely to dis
color nylon fabric than to im
prove the whiteness of the ma
terial.

—  •  —

Instead of sewing s h o u l d e r  
pads into your dresses, attach 
them with snaps. Sew top half

of two snaps into shoulder seams, 
attaching lower portions to pads 
—at laundry or dry c l e a n i n g  
time, just unsnap the pads.

—  •  —

To prevent breaking a glass or 
jar when pouring in hot liquids, 
put a silver knife or spoon in it. 

— • —
To avoid the greasy odor of 

roasting meat, sprinkle cinnamon 
on stove and in oven, and your 
house will smell like cookies 
baking.

Peace At Last From
PERSISTENT ITCH!

Me woadet tb o u a a o ^  taaae<i bf lu liy  tar* 
aMcil Mata the d a i Uiay chanced to 
Mare • actioo frooi Aral mooiaat ~  a
WtearuJ Sanaa of peaea that lasts and testa, 
thanks to A active aoothiof acents la a laao* 
Ma base that atajra oa Ooa t he eoataat v ttl i  
aajrthiaa leaa effective thaa Raeiaot Otatj

!fid̂-MiUfies9!
TUt CÂ itL 30-lW TtSTf/̂  ŷ VR T-JO/s/e"{ t  taste, rna. TH/m)

Esster Plans •
ONE OF THE TRADITIONAL 

highlights of Easter will probably 
be the coloring of Easter eggs. 
Though some adults think that 
coloring eggs is strictly child’s play 
and should be left to youngsters, a 
large percentage of grownups 
doesn’t agree. As a matter of fact, 
many people welcome Easter as a 
time when their artistic skill can 
be brought into full swing.

You may make the eggs as elab
orate or as simple as you like.
Perhaps a few brightly colored 
eggs in a gay basket as a setting 
for the Easter breakfast table are 
all you’ll want. On the other hand, 
you may v’ant to try out your skill 
at making faces or pencilling 

names on col
ored eggs.

^ 7  With certified
• Easter egg col-

ors that come
C with a handy

writer, you’ll be <0  ̂ able to create
eggs as simple or professional as j 
you like. Eggs will be effective and 1 
appropriate place cards at the East- ■ 
er dinner.

’Two appropriate creations cer- | 
tain to appeal are the pert bunny 
and a coy little chick. Stiff white 
cardboard is used for the base and 
for the stand-up collars that hold 
the eggs.

Use yellow dye for the chicken. 
Rest the egg on a collar with a 
perky bow tied under the “ chin.”  
Paint on eyelashes and attach a 
paper beak at the right place. Stand 
a feather up the back, and you’ll 
have a chicken everyone will love!
The rabbit is prettiest when dyed 

light blue or pink. Use little white 
relnforcemanfs (the kind the yovng- 
sters get for notebook paper) for 
the eyes and mouth. Bits of white 
string tucked under the “ mouth”  
make whiskers and long, tapering 
pieces of crepe paper make the 
ears. Turn the collar down in front 
to make a pointed collar and the
bunny Is complete.

• • •

EASTER DINNER might be built 
around 'amb with appropriate sauce 
and spring vegetables.

•Roast Leg of Lamb
Have leg of lamb boned and 

rolled by the butcher. Wipe with a 
damp cloth. Mix together the fol
lowing: one-third cup fat or salad 
oil, one minced clove of garlic, 
two teaspoons marjoram, three- 
fourths teaspoon powdered mus

tard, one tea
spoon salt and 
one - half tea- 
s p o o n  paprika. 
Rub the mixture 
over the meat 
before roasting.

For b o n e d ,  
r o l l e d  leg of 

, ...... — lanib, set the
oven slow (S25*) and roast, with
out water or other liquid, 45 min
utes to the pound if the meat 
weighs between four and five 
pounds. For a heavier leg of lamb, 
roast 42 minutes per pound at the 
fame temperature.

• • •

HAVE YOU EVER tried sweet 
potatoes with lamb? ’They’re a de
licious combination. Here are two 
recipes from which you may take 
your choice.

Sweet Potato Puffs 
(Serves 8)

3 large sweet potatoes

LYNN CHAMBERS’ EASTER 
MENU

•Roast Leg of Lamb 
•Sweet Potato Puffs 
New Peas in Cream 

•Carrot-Asparagus Salad 
•Sally Lunn Muffins 

Currant Jelly Beverage 
Strawberry Ice Cream 

or
•Peach Refrigerator Pudding 

•Recipe given

due’s THE TEST chat cells yoa how mild arid 
flavonome a cigarene can be. Smoke Camels, 
and only Camel*, for 30 day*. Test them la 
your own *T-Zooe.'* See bow your taste cheers 
for Camel'* rich, full flavor. Let your throat 
report 00 Camel’* cool, cool mildneiB.

• la a racaat test af SuaSridi ••

fer 38 days, aetad threat tpe- 
dalitts. auhiag Mekly czamiaa- 
Uaa*. repertad

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 

OF THROAT IRRITATION 

due to smoking CAMELS!

1 tablespoon butter 
Cream to moisten 
teaspoon salt 

Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
Crushed cornflakes 

1 egg 
Water

Boil potatoes in boiling water un
til tender. Peel, rice and mash 
them. Season with butter, salt, nut
meg and cream enough to make
them moist. Roll into small balls. I 
Dip in egg which has been slightly ! 
benten with water. Coat with corn- ' 
flakes. Bake in a greased pan in ;

a m o d e r a t e '  
(350*) oven un- I 
til browned, 15 i  
to 20 minutes, I 
or, fry in hot,
deep fat. (Fat 

<7^ / /  should be hot | 
enough to brown 

a cube of bread in one minute.) • 
•Carrot-.^sparagus Salad 

Cut scraped, cleaned carrots in 
fine strips and plunge into ice
water. Chill thoroughly. Drain and 
dry between towels. Arrange in a 
circle on crisp lettuce leaves. Place 
chilled, cooked or canned aspara
gus tips in the center and serve 
with well chilled, seasoned French 
dressing.

• • •

TENDER MUFFINS served with 
jelly make a delicious accompani
ment to the dinner:

•Sally Lunn Muffins 
(Makes 1 dozen medium)

H cup butter 
K cup sugar
1 egg

H cup milk Hi cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 

V« teaspoon salt
Cream butter and sugar untfl 

very smooth. Add egg and beat 
well. Sift flour with baking powder 
and salt and add alternately with 
milk to first mixture. The batter 
should be quite thin. Grease me
dium sized muffin pans and pour in 
mixture to fill them two-thir^ full. 
Bake in a moderately hot (375*) 
oven 15 to 20 minutes.

•Peach Refrigerator Pudding 
(Serves 8)

K pound butter 
1 cup confectioners’ sugar 
* eggs
3 cups sliced peaches 

Z4 lady fingers
1 pint whipping cream

Cream butter and sugar until 
light and fluffy Add eggs, one a t ! 
a time, beating thoroughly after I 
each addition. Line an oblong pan [ 
with lady fingers on sides and bot
tom. Fold in peaches with creamed i 
butter-sugar and egg mixture. 
Place one-half of mixture in lady 
finger lined pan. Add a layer of 
lady fingers, then remaining mix
ture. Top with lady fingers. Place 
in refrigerator for 24 hours. Uumold 
and garnish with whipped cream.

If using fresh peaches, sprinkle 
them with lemon juice and sugar.

Weather Vane by Carl Starr

WEATHER PROFITS
MANY INDUSTRIES HIRE THEIR OWN WEATHER 
MAN. ONE LARGE BAKING COMPANY ASKS IT'S 
WEATHER MAN TO PREDICT TOMORROWS BAKING 
NEEDS/ON A WINDY OR RAINY DAY A MILLION 
HOUSEWIVES WILL STAY INDOORS, AND THOUS
ANDS OF LOAVES OF BREAD CAN BE A MAJOR 
LOSS. A GOOD WEATHER PROPHET WILL OFTEN 
PREDICT, DOWN TO A FEW HUNDRED LOAVES, 
WHAT A GREAT CITY W IU  BUY.

/
y  /

J ) /

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is performed by our advertisers. Their 
advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimulates trade,~the back
bone of our community. For a bigger, 
better town, buy from our advertisers.
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LANDSUN THEATER
S t > — MON—T IE S

Donald Crisp Janet Leigh
“ Hills of Home”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-M ON-TLES

Gregory Peck Ethel Barrymore
“ file Paradine Case”

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

(Rof7>

d>tnM  ' *rasshoD pers will bt̂ gin to hatch Ir e n u s L O  r  u u e y  i i i n v s

On the Corner 36 \ ears
FEEDS 

Artewia. Ne\* Me*ieo

and Hope Press
Entered as second class matter 

Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N Mex, under the Act of 
\'ai 3. 1879.
Advertising Rates 39e per cot. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

Texas can look forward to the worst 
infestation in 10 years.

W. E. ROOD. Publisher

Kodak Films (Movie films 
Eastman Cameras 

(Movie Cameras flash bulbs

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Furniture
New and Used 

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO,
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

203-205 ^  . .Main, .Arteaia

t  \

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IR B Y Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

SH-i — awi m ill H oa»™« aitMi aw— »mji

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $2(H).000 Surplus $200,000

\ o i l  will find the fgoingi eanier
with your arcoiint in the

First National Bank
Artesia, ik>«— a o a _ «  New Mexico

!

xico. I
• • M M sI

WE HAVE TH E KEY
t o  L o w  P r i c e d ,  H i s h  Q u a l i t y  

F u r n i t u r e .  F r e e  p a r l c i n g  w h i l e  

y o u  a r e  s h o p p i n s .

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture buys 

412 W. Texas Ancsia Phone 241J

If »MWi MO W m «i i||H«

F IB S IN m iB IN K O F R O S W E L l
RoswelL New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Sinee 1890

‘» n o a «

il
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New
Mexico
Notes

. . . FROM A 
WHEEL CUAiR

(By Katherine B. Mabry)
More attention is to be directed by 

the state administration to travel and 
school safety this year and next. A 
full time safety director has been giv
en the Department of Education, who 
will travel most of the time, working 
with safety groups, particularly those 
which interest themselves in school 
children safety.

New Mexico's record for school
child safety is renurkably good. The 
men and women who drive the one 
thousand or more school busses have 
done a remarkable job and should 
have from us all the applause they 
so deserve. The bus drivers compete 
for the job of driving the school 
busses; they secure the contracts after 
open bidding for the job, and then 
furnish their own equipment for the 
service. They, like many others in the 
school work, are not in the least over
paid. but they are doing a wonderful 
job. If everyone who, as a driver of 
a car, would show the same concern 
for the safety of children as those who 
drive the school busses to and from 
sehool. we would have few if any ac
cidents involving our school children.

We all want to be law-abiding but 
how easy it is to let down our guard 
and forget to slow down—or forget to 
;are whether we do or not—as we 
pass school zones, or school busses 
as they load and unload on the public 
highway. Let us all resolve to make 
this year 1949 the outstanding one 
for school-child safety, if indeed not 
for safety for all travel. If every one 
of us, even the careful driver, would 
.make and execute this resolution we 
;ould save many lives in the next nine 
months.

In addition to other plans, the bud
get for the State Police has now pro
vided for an additional fifteen patrol
men, and accent is being placed more 
and more on highway safety. Although 
New Mexico did best some of our 
neighboring states in highway safety 
in 1948—the governor won a prize 
from Idaho in the contest you may re
member—we have not done nearly 
Mrell enough. When we kill over three 
hundred each year on our state high
ways, that is too many. Please, let’s 
try to be more careful!

I am receiving many kind letters 
from members of the Legislature since 
.heir departure from Santa Fe. They 
come from Republicans as well as 
from members of our own party. They 
all seem to feel that I contributed 
much to making them feel at home 
and as having an important piece of 
work to do.

I wish I had been able to have done 
more, but one cannot very well meet 
all engagements from an invalid’s 
bed and a wheel chair. I did like the 
Legislators and. on the whole, they 
did a pretty good Job, I think. I have 
said as much in this column before.

I also appreciate receiving the 
many letters which come from the 
readers of my weekly column. Please 
feel free to write me. You will always 
get a reply. I have more time for let
ter writing than for many other chores 
while I am waiting for my broken hip 
to recover. When I am well again, and 
will perhaps have dropped this col
umn for your favorite paper, you will 
be visiting me more; and I hope to be 
visiting you as I revive the practice 
of traveling with the governor about 
the state. In the meantime your let
ters will be welcome.

School superintendents from over 
the staie met in Albuquerque the first 
of the week and talked over mutual 
problems.

A Carlsbad man was fatally injured 
Frldd^ at a grade crossing acciueii. 
at Grants, N. M

The Niw Mexico Cattle Growtrs 
Association has gone on record ss op
posing the permanent establishment 
in New Mexico of the White Sand.s- 
Alamogordo proving grounds.

For com fortab l*  
warmth in every pact e< 
the room, pat a-lliim 
phrey Radiaotfirc Cir» 
cvlator. Sunny, radiaac 
beat pourt out through 
the “ open  f r o n t "  to 
warm that chilly area 
dose to the fk>M and 
eliminate floor drafts. 
At the tame time warm 
air circulates through
out tb4 room bringing 
comfort to the farthest 
corner. And because gas 
is in fueL the Radiant- 
fire Circulator is clean, 
heats instantly, is in
expensive.

For that cold room 
• . .  for those extra cold 
days and stormy nights 
• . .  get a Humphrey 
Radisntfire Circulator. 
Its rich looking color 
snd smooth design 
make it fit well in every 
home. Come in and pick 
out the tnodel to fit your 
comfort needs todey.

H U M P H R E Y
R A D I A N T F I R E

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

Closing Out Sale
To Enable i  s to Keopen ^  ith All Nexv Stock. 

^  e want to thank the people of Hope for 
their liberal patronage.

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

A veteran of World War I, who has 
been confined in a mental hospital for 
26 years, has a $40,000 estate which 
has grown from an original $630.00.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonabie Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


